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In six short years, Keith Femett has transformed
a shabby seamen's refuge in London's Docklands
into one of the capital's best-equipped hostels for
the homeless. He talked to Sam Adams about
the next phase in the development of Anchor
House - and breaking the cycle of poverty
ime is ufthe essence for Keith Fernett,
- and h e is loath to waste even a
second of it I caught a fleeting glimpse
of him as he hurried through the
smart reception area of Anchor I-louse in

T

Canning Town, east London, as I waited to
begin our interview.
"I'll be with you in a sec;' he promised as
he disappeared through a door with th e air
of a man with a dozen things on his mind at
once. A self-confessed workaholic, Mr Fernett
now has more on his pl ate than ever as he
puts the fini shes touches to two projects
that will define the Catholic charity's future
in both t he short and long term.
When he finally joined me he explained
that tJl e first, and most pressing, challenge
is to secure a new contract from Newham
Council- without which Anchor House could
not continue with its work - while the second is the launch ofan ambitious fund-raising
campaign for a £9-million expansion prqject.
Mr Femett has enlisted the SUppOlt of a
host of influential figmes behind the Home

• Former Anchor House residentAggrie
Chikiw,l, 52, now works at the hostel as a
trainer, teaching hasicwork and life skills.
Tbe father ofthree, who was a head
teacher in his native Zimbabwe h efore
coming to Britain in 2002, anived at
Anc1I01' House in 2006 after losing his two
jobs as a road sweeper and a delivery
drivel', following an industrial injury, and
being thrown out of his rented home.
Resaid he was inspit'ed hywhat he found
at Anchor House and cl'edit~ its staffwith
helping him turn around his life overthc
next 12 months.
"They gave me a I'oofover my head,
Suppol'tnnd encouragement, and the
access to the resources I needed to
complete Illy bachelors degree in
educatioll," he said.

and HopI:! Appeal ,
w hich reads like a
Mo's Who of th e
CathoJic world - from the A rchbish o p of
Westminstel~ Vincent Nichols, to BBC chairman Lord Patten and the former Chief of the
Defence Staff Lord Guthrie. There are also
prominent non-Catholic supporters such as
the former EastEndel's star Barbara Windsor
and theNewsniglztpresenter Jeremy Paxman
- who is a patron oftheappea1 and who agreed
to write the foreword to tbe charity's glossy
fund-raising brochure. Mr Pa'{lTlan summed
up his support by describing Anchor House
as a charity "which delivers results" - a sentiment appreciated by Mr Fernett, who said:
"] have a good team arolmd nll:!, and this is a
good cause. People recognise that."
In many respects Anchor House is a model
of the Government's Big Society ideal- a
Catholicchality lunning a vital service fOl'the
good ofthe local community. It is at present
a u 8-bed hostel that provides accommodation and back-to-work training for destitute

men and women. Built in the early 1960s by
the Apostleship ofthe Seaas a refuge for seamen from the then nearby docks, the facility
had gradually fallen into decay over theyeal's
and required more than £2 million when Mr
Fernett first arrived as director in 2004.
Since taking over its reins he has overseen
a multi-million-pound makeovet~ transfonning
the hostel into one of the best equipped of
its kind in London. Sitting in the shadow of
the conspicuous wealth of Canru,), Whru-f, the
cenb·e provides back-to-work focused training and education for its res idents - and
members of the local community - with the
aim of helping them to live independently.
'When] anived herethel'e were cockroaches
everywhere and eanvigs coming out of the
wooden framed beds," said Mr Femett. Now
each room is clean, well maintained and has
television and intemet aL'Cess. Dwmg the last
three years, the centre has moved more than

Voices from Anchor House
". got all the help I needcd to get bacl< on
my feet."
So successful wasAggl'ie that he wa.~
a....ked to stay on at Anchol' House as apaid
teacher in April 2006, training residents in
English, m aths, IT, citizenship and
customer service. He has also won several
awards for his work at the centre, including
best tl'ainer in the voluntary sector, and is
now head ofeduca.tiou and training at
Anchor House.
"Anchor House helps people to help
themselves. It certain Iy did t hat for me," he
said. "The key to the success of Anchor
House is its leadership - not just Keith's but
the whole team."

• CUI'l'entresidentNdidi Ouuol'ah, 28 - a
N igerian-born Christian - was close to
gt'aduating ft'om hcl' media studies degl'ee
course when she lost her funding and was
forced outofwhel'e she was then living. She
then had to leave anotllel' flat after
discovel'ingthat it was being sub-let, and
found hCl'selfatAnchol' House in May
2010.
Ms Onuol'ah credits the hostel with
providing her with the "safety andstahility"
she needed to finally get back on hel' feet.
She says that her experience had taught her
that anybody could end up in the same
situatioll.
"What Anchor House does give you is the

150 residents into independent living a nd
3J'ound 90 into full- or paIt-time employment
- no m ean feat, given the enorm ous challenges many of them face. The majority are
men, with many facing a multitude of personal problems, from m ental illness to drug
and alcohol dependency to criminality, and
sometimes all ofthose things at thesrune time.
A few years ago Mr Fernett had to call the
police after a mentally ill resident ran ru'ound
the centre brandishing asarum-ai sword, while
more recently he personally confronted riot
police who had arrived to ruTest a iOlmer resident whom they wrongly beli eved had
returned to Anchor House. Those residents
who find work aI·e given a special rental burSal)' by the centre to help boost theil' incomes
and ''break the cycle of poverty", which b-apped
them in dependence on state benefits.
"I suppose you could say the Government
is following our lead on that one," said Mr
Fernett with a grin, alluding to top-up benefits available to the low-paid. Most residents
are referred directly by Newham Council and
stay for ru'Olmd 18 months on average, though
some remain for up to five years. Before being
accepted by Anchor House, they a re each
asked to sign an agreementcommittingthemselves to improving their lives.
"They have to commit to developing themselves and worki n g towards b ecoming
independent again," said Mr Fernelt. "That's
the deal. We make sure t he expertise is there
to help to prepare people to move on. They
are hereto learn and progress, not to stagnate...
An economist by training who worked in
local government and as a consultant for such
organisations as the Metropolitan Police, he
decided to give up his earlier career to "do
something meaningful" with his life, as he
explained: "I could have earned substantially
more t han I do now ifT had stayed doing what
I was doing previously - but there comes a
time when that isn't fulfilling enough. I knew
1 cou ld bring the professionalism I was used
to from my previous work into this role and
make a success out of it."
Keith Femettwas bom in Buckinghamshire
to Catholic parents, but spent his formative
years in Lancashire. He recalled how his moUler

sense of safety and security you n ecd to
find the training and work thl.lt suil .. you,"
shesaid. "I have changed as a person
since 1 came here, 1 have grown up and
see the wOl'ld very differently. The thing
thatstl'il<es you is that there are a lot of
skilled people here who have run their
own businesses and are ve,·ywell
qualified, but have, fOl'whatevel' reasoll,
fallen on hard times. This could be due to
anythingft·olU m arriage breakdown to
losing then' jobs. It really could happen to
ILUyone."
Ms Onuorah now hopes to enter into a
mediacru·eel'J in writing or broadca.o;:ti.ng
and to get married and have a IlOme and
family of h er own. "] want to be
independent again," she said, "I nevel'
thought I would end up in a hostel."

"moved heaven and earth" to get him into
Thomleigh Salesian College in Bolton, where
he was taught by the order's missionary pliests.
He says he draws on his experience at the college in his work at Anchor House, explaining:
"That is definitely a factor. They [the priests]
were dealing with people who were bottom
of the pile, and I suppose that is similar to the
situation of a lot of people here."
Despite this inspiration, he said it was bis
wife, a Catholic schoolteacher, who gave
him the push he needed to take the job :
"She said it was time to take up the challengt!.
I was restless." There is alight in his eyes that
betrays tllis restlessness, his mgency to achieve,
which is essential to the work he does. H is
skill s will certainly be tested, as h e is to
project manage the new accommodation's
construction - but, as he said, ''I'm one of
those people who wants things done now."
Such urgency t ranslates to his life outside
work. As a m ember of the congregation at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church near the frunily home in Wanstead. east London, Mr Femett,
a father of t",",o, played a key role in helping
raise funds for a new pru'ish centre. "1 want
to use the experience I have to make things
happen. It is impOitant that people give their
time to these kinds of things."
If the Home and Hope Appeal is successful, the new building will boast a Illult ifaith
room, workshop and other state-of-the-art
facilities plus 25 self-contained "move-on" flats.

The money will also pay for the centre's em-rent rooms to be refurbished, while new training
facilities and a new kitchen will enable more
residents and members of the local community to study tor professional qualifications.
The wbeels of the project ru·e already well
in motion, with pJanning permission grrulted
and £6 million invested towards the total cost
of the project. A lot ofwark is going into raising and maintaining the chru'ity's profile, with
Mr Fernett concentrating his energies on
potential big donol's such as major companies and organisations.
'With things the way they areatthe moment
economically, money is tight for many potential donors;' he said. "So you have to be savvy
about how you approach them - you have to
be professional." Professionalism is a watchword fol' Keith Fernett in his management of
the chru'iq', along with a deru' Catholic ethos,
which is present in the example set by the 42strong team that operates the centre.
"I suppose you could say we are evangel ising through example h ere;' he said. 'We b)'
to reflect Catholic teaching through the way
we behave each day and the way we interact
with the people who live here."
Reaching over and grabbing the 'plans for
the building Pl'Oject, he flicks excitedly through
the document, pointing out his favourite featUres. "] find myself often working here
from early in the morning until very late at
night. There is just so m uch to do."
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Christianity in Evolution
An Exploration
Jack Mahoney
"This challenging and readable book is th e wo rk of a
scholar who is theologically welt-informed, aware of
previous and contemporary discussions of the need for
theological development in v iew of evolutionary sci ence, and skillful in suggesting alternatives to traditional
formu lations of Christian teaching. Mahoney's work
should stimulate much fruitfu l theological discussion.
Strongly recommended:'
-John F. Haugh t Woodstock Theological Center,
Georgetown University
JACK MAHONEY
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